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BIG FIGHT MAY BE

MOVED TO HAVANA

Jack Curley Hastens to Cuban
Capital After Gettinq Mes-

sage From Negro.

WILLARD IN GOOD SHAPE

JVomoter Refuses to Venture Predic-

tion as to Date for Championship
Battle "While Hope" Will Let

Cp on Training Materially.

EL PASO. Tex.. Feb. 24. Jack Cur-
ley. promoter of the Johnson-Willar- d

bout at Juarez, announced tonight that
he would leave tomorrow for Havana,
where. lie taid. Johnson remained to-da- y.

He said that his trip to Cuba did
not of necessity mean the transfer of
the fight to Havana.

However, he ventured no prediction
as to the outcome of the already com-
plicated situation. Curlcy's announce-
ment followed his recipt of a cablearam
from Johnson, me contents 01 m-- n

nft iTIVen ftllt.
t, wan announced today that Jesa

Wlllard. the "white hope," who d

to meet Johnson at Juarez
i vmiiri reduce materially

tFoLin'r until mmptti i n r definito W
his
as

received regarding Johnson's belated
arrival for the fight, originally set for
March 6. Curley, wnne wmuuns iu
--i i haii KAAn nostnnned indef
lnitely. would not venture a prediction
on the probable date.

Or,,--- . disagreement yester
day with his manager, Tom Jones, all.,, Ar.rtAH aa hfLVinsr crone nmoothlv
at the training camp in the Rio Grande
Valley. Physicians have pronounced
Willard in good shape, Dut me lnaet-inlt- e

postponement of the bout caused
fear that tie wouio overao neiorj
Johnson appeared at Juarez.

BOAKD AUBITRATES CLAIMS

Ilii'scy Awarded to Seattle and AVil-W- n

to Tacoma Club.
AUBURN". X. Y.. Feb. 24. The

National board of arbitration of the
National Association of Professional
Baseball Leagues today handed down
several important decisions.

In the matter of the Northern
League, the board held that the owner-
ship of the Winnipeg franchise Is an
internal affair and that under the con-
ditions recited In the complaint a
chance could be made with benefit to
the league and to organized baseball
In general, providing that the owner
was reimbursed.

Among the awards were: H. Bus-se- y.

claimed by Seattle. Wash., and
Bay City. Mich., awarded to Seattle,
and Lester W. Wilson, claimed by Ta-ro-

and Victoria, B. C, awarded to
Tacoma.

Other awards of services of playera
were: Mike Sampson to Grand Forks,
N. D.: K. Barth to Seattle.

Claims allowed: lloy A. Grover,
against Vancouver. B. C; C. R. Bar-
ton against Los Angeles.

Claims disallowed: M. E. Reams,
against Aberdeen. Wash.; Larry Pape,
against Fortland. Or.

lit" PERT XOT TO JLVXAGE CLUB

Inltnomali Captain-ele- ct Fears He

Will Lo-- e Amateur Standing.
Because he does not wish to lose his

landing in tho Amateur Athletic
Union. Clyde Rupert will not take an
active part in managing the West Port-
land Monarchs In the Portland Baseball
League. He will remain on the board
of directors, however.

"There is a clause in the Pacific
Northwest Association's rules forbid-
ding a member to manage a semi-pr- o

baseball team." said Rupert yesterday.
"As a consequence if I took an active
part in tho management of the Mon-
archs this Summer I would probably
be barred from captaining tho Multno-
mah football team next Fall."

Rupert will still remain a director
in the league but will not bo affiliated
in any way as to endanger his ama-
teur rating. Rupert said that he did
not know at the present time who
would manage tho team on the field.

SALMON KIX I.V UMATILLA

Furnish Big Sport for
Anglers Near Pendleton.

PENDLETON". Or., Feb. 24. (Special.)
A big run of steelhead salmon in the

Umatilla River Is affording splendid
sport. More have been caught than
in any previous season for 15 or "0
years. The extra large run is attribut-
ed to the work of the State Fish and
Game Commission In liberating steel-hea- d

fry in the headwaterB of the Uma-
tilla and its tributaries during the past
few years.

Four years ago 100.000 young steel-hea- ds

were placed in a nursery pond
on Meacham Creek and were fed until
they were from three to five Inches in
length before thoy were liberated. It
is believed here that many of those fish
are now returning.

The fish being caught range in
length from IS to 32 inches and In
weight from three to 10 pounds.

EUGEXE WRESTLERS C1IOSEX

King. RutlicrTord and Grirfin to
Work Against Aggie.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene.
Feb. 24. (Special.) After three months
of preparation Coach Shockley's wres-
tling team has been selected and this
week the men will enter their first
meet of the eeason opposing the Oregon
Aggie representatives In Corvillis Sat-
urday.

On the shoulders of Dal King, the
lone veteran on this season's team, rest
the fondest hopes of the fans and
coach. King put up a great fight in
his match a year ago at the conference
meet held in the Multnomah Club,
Portland., and lost only after a trick
caught him off guard.

Rutherford and Griffin are the other
two niatmen who are conceded a chance
la their matches against the Aggies.

rocn tie rx elm; v bowlixg

Athletics, Snvdrrs. Imperials and
Rears Rated at 667.

F.LMA. Wash.. Feb. 24. (Special.) --

The standing of tho Elma Bowlers'
league games:

P. w.
,th!etira
Snvil-'r- .
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jivnrs ...

. . .
Oils
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r.c.
67

4 S .Ti I" n i 2
i .i6i

-- mi 11 i won the weekly
prize for best leaguo bowlers by roll-

ing 40 for one game.
Th women of Elma made their en-

try into the bowling sports. Mrs. Bliss
made the highest score with 78, while
Mrs. M- - Wakefield followed with a
core of 67.

ATLANTA

l SMI Mill III"

OUTFIELDER WHO TO PORTLAND IN
TRADE INVOLVING ROY MORAN.

V..S ' i '':
hr .

GEORGE KIRCHER.
Herewith Is presented a late photograpfl of George Kircher the

latest addition to the Portland Coast League champion ball club. Early
in the Winter Walter McCredie traded Buddy Ryan to Salt Lake for
Roy Moran and when Moran objected to coming West he was traded
to Atlanta. Ga., for Kircher. Kircher hit .277 last year in the Southern
League and stole 34 bases. He is a youngster, good-looki- and
fleet of foot, and Walt McCredie thinks he got all the best of the deal
for Moran.

4 OEFEAT CHAMPION

Game of Chess Gets Big Im

petus by Marshall's- Visit.

DEAF MUTE'S PLAY STRONG

Mrs. L. M. Morfltt, One of Two

Women In Contest, Earns Draw
AVith Expert Who Breaks Rec-

ord With 9 2 Opponents.

Portland was placed on the chess
map of the world Tuesday night, when
Frank J. of New Tork, broke
the world's record for elmultaneous
play in the Commercial Club. Ninety- -
two players were eeatea oeioTe ir.
Marshall when play started at 8:45
o'clock, and when the last board had
been played out a little after 3 o clock
yesterday morning, 78 chess enthu-
siasts were defeated, 10 were drawn
and four managed to defeat the
champion.
- Tiie former worlds record, or 6o, neia
by Jose R. Capablanca, of. Cuba, was
made two weeks ago last Friday in
Brooklyn, ST. Y. Mr. Marshall gave an
exhibition In the clubrooms of the
Portland Chess and Checker Club in
the Washington building yesterday
afternoon and evening. He left for
Sacramento at 1:30 o clock this
morning.

Some of the best players In and
around, Portland were unable to solve
the problems nut ur by the visitor.
More than 200 enthusfasts followed Mr.
Marshall from board to board, watch
ing his cunningness and ability to get
his adversary in a difficult

Deaf Mute Play Well.
J. Frederick Meagher, of the Wash

ington State School for the Deaf and
Dumb of ' Vancouver, Wash., brought
three of his pupils from across the
Columbia River to play the New York-
er. A tournament was held at the in-

stitution to see who would be the three
representatives to play Mr. Marshall.
Leslie Duggan, Carl James, and John
Haeadorn. along with J. Frederick
Meagher, tried to pit their ability
against the champion. Duggan was
the winner of the tourney In Vancouver
and lie was the last one to be downed
among' his teammates. He remained
In the game until alter is o'ciock yes-
terday morning.

Onlv two women and one.
Mrs. U M. Morfitt, secured a draw. The
Acacia Club, a newly formed organi-
zation which is creating local interest
In chess, had seven members In the
play against Mr. Marshall and the only
one to secure prominence wasii.
Elder, who drew.

Following are those who won tneir
matches: William Biddle Wens, li.
Kurtli. A. G. Johnson and W. H. Adam- -
son. Ten players irew ana mey are u.

follows: F. S. Myers, postmaster; Dr.
L. K. Storey, R. L. Elder, of the Acacia
Club; C. F. Rice, E. Sehlee. H. Kem-nenie- h.

O. A. Mitscher. 13. G. Short F.
S. Appleman, of Corvalils, and Mrs. L.
M. Morfitt.

Through the courtesy of the J. K.
Gill Company and Kilham Stationery
Company, the - Portland Chess and
Checker Club managed to obtain sev-

eral more boards, which helped to in-

crease the lead over the former world's
record.

Maay Prominent Pro Play.
Many prominent Portlanders were

present or participating, among them
H. L. Pittock. C. A. Bell, who was ref-
eree for the playing: Commissioner
Robert Dieck. County Commissioner
Rufus C. Holman, Isaac Swett and
Postmaster Myers.

Following are those competing:
watched bv mow than ISO onlookers:
Rufus C Holman. Albert O. Johnson, J.
B. Gross. L C. Clodfelter. T. C. Wester-gar- d.

J. Mackenzie. E. C. Luce, J. Fred-
erick Meagher, Vancouver; Carl James,
Vancouver: John Hagadorn. Vancouver;
Leslie' Duggnn. Vancouver; L. B.

J. W. Sunday, W. Hetdamson,
Isaac Swett. H. Nlchuesr. V. L. Holt,
W. W. Embleton, Harry B. Reynolds, I
M. Anderson. James Walton. Jr., F. S.
Mvers. W. S. Fleming. Lester W. Hum-
phrey.-. A. H. McCurtain, H. Kempen-Ic- h,

L. VanDebber, Acacia. Club; Charles
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COMES

Marshall,

competed

tt T3AAlr,f A n.oln 1 Vi - John H. Mc
Gregor. Acacia Club; J. H. Knowles,
Acacia Club: L. n. Jiaer, Acaciu. uu,

r Wallor Hnlinmh. Acacia Club:
H. F. Chapin, Acacia Club; Cecil L.
Kiggs. Rlckreall uor.; iiarsnau v. .ua- -

lone. Llnnton; 13. C jonnson, w. ssi. ix.
Woodward. G. L. Wood, '. t nauoway,
Arthur Trenholme. C. F. A, Peck. S. H.
Pickwick. Linnton; William Morfitt, J.

T.i., -- 1 a i.iriijt U'pf Renfltetn. Clack
amas; O. H. R. Burnaby, G.
H. Shast. St. jonns; r. xi. mtuci, tt.
Carl. N. M. Unger, J. E. Middleton. E. E.
lone. George A. Thomas. Mrs. L. M.
vfAjt- T3 v t .oa li "Mr. R. F. Leach.
Dr. I 'E.' Story, A. J. Krantz, Leslie
Seabrook. W. K. urirritn. a. o. ickih-so- n,

Hans Kurth. H. N. Lawrie, T. J.
Fording. D. B. Ellsworth. F. J. Dent,
Otto B. Goldman. JiQwin nioraer, i. a.
Appleman, Corvalils; O. Laurgaard. Tu- -

t . ir Tk fn r 1 o W'nlter Cams.
II. w. Steffon, Dr. E. E. Chase, Silver- -
ton; O. G. Campbell, rnomas Lm sanaer-coc- k,

E. Sehlee. G. P. Barry, D. M.
Yoemans, Phillips i. tivans, r.
rr nr Tlro11 Vnmnnvpr! Donald
McMaster, Vancouver; W. M. Hodgkln,
Vancouver: "W". B. DuBois, Vancouver;
H. T. P. James, --Seattle; C W. Graff,
William Bittle Wells, Lockwood He-bar- d,

E. G. Short, St. Johns, and Claude
T. Rice. .

ATHLETES GET LETTERS

FIFTEEN OREGON FOOTBALL MEN

REWARDED FOR 1914 PLAY.

All Members of Last Season's Team to
Return in Fall and All Will Be

Taken to Coast for Training.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,
Feb. 24. (Special.) From the hands of
Tommy Boylen, president of the uni
versity student body, 15 members of
the varsity football team received their
official monogram sweaters as a Teward
for their services on the gridiron last
Fall.

Bryant and Weist were the only
absent athletes when the names were
called this morning. Garrett, who
left collesre at the close of the nrsi
semester, returned yesterday, ana was
present at the student body meeting.

Those men wno received are
as follows: . Captain-ele- ct Cornell,

Parsons. Beckett. Cook, Malar-ke- y,

Snyder, Powrie, Huntington, Sharp,
Coscman, Blgbee. Garrett, Risley,
Crowell and Philbin.

Short talks by members or tne team
and Coach Bezdek followed the cere
monies. Next seasons outlook witn
all of the old men returning to col-

leen is exceotionally bright and Ore
gon is conceded a great chance for foot
ball honors in tne year to come.

A change from the mountains to
the seashore is to be one of the likely
features of the next Fall training;
either Seaside or Cannon Beach Is to
be the Oregon camp in September.
Coach Bezdek and Athletic Director
Hayward contend that the ocean beach
is more stimulating ana advantageous
ii early work. The squad will welcome
thin shift, as the mountains last Fall
were too far away to make training
a pleasure.

IDAHO QUINTET NOW , HOME

Coacb Calls Only One Victory on

Tour "Just Hard Iuck."
OF IDAHO. MOSCOW.

Feb. 24. (Special.) The Idaho basket-
ball squad reached home today after
a week's trip around the conference
circuit. They were defeated at Oregon,
Washington ana w numan, dui won
from Oregon Agricultural College.

r.A..K "ptnlc" firiffith nlthouerh dis
satisfied with only one victory, consid-
ers the trip a good one. lie says Idaho
played excellent ball, but was In a
little hard luck. Oregon has a fast
bunch, he added.

WATERBCTtYS jrEET OX COURTS

Brothers to Clash In Seml-Flna- ls of

National Racquet Championships.
vptt vnpv TToh 11 I. C. Water- -

bury won his match today In the sec-

ond round of the National amateur
racquet championship tournament and
will meet hli brother, Lawrence Water-- .

. . .A em1-flna- ls tomor- -DurT, m uuw w.w
row. The other match today was won
by C. C. Pell, or j uxeoo, n no win nmci
Stanley G. Mortimer, of the Home Club,
tomorrow. .

NEGROES TO PLAY

HERE ON APRIL 1

Chicago Colored Giants Have
23 Games Scheduled in

Pacific Northwest.

U. OF 0. FIRST OPPONENTS

All-St- ar City League Team to Meet

Black Invaders In Portland.
Tourists to Appear In Oregon,

Washington and Idaho.

Twenty-thre- e games will be played
In the Pacific Northwest this Spring
by the Chicago Colored Giants. Their
tour will commence immediately after
the negroes have concluded their eight-gam- e

series with the Portland Coast
champions at Fresno, Cal.

The Ethiopians will start north on
March 20 and their flrst game will be
at Eugene against the University
Oregon team. March 31. The following
dav the Giants will make their appear
ance in Portland against an all-sta- r

City League outfit.
Northwest League clubs will then

monODOllze their attention for a fort
nli-h- t and Rube Foster will close his
tour with games at Moscow against the
University of Idaho and at Pullman
against the Washington State col
leclans. April 19 and 2D.

The Giants have to be back In
April 25 to commence their league

schedule.
The complete Northwest Itinerary fol

lows:
March 31 University ot Oregon, at

Eugene.
April 1 All-st- ar City League tea,m.

In Portland. 1

April 2, 3 and 4 Seattle Northwest
ern League team, at Seattle.

Anril i (morning) Aberdeen at
Everett.

April 5 and 6 Victoria, at Victoria.
April 7 and 8 Vancouver, at Van

couver.
April 9. 10 and 11 Seattle, at Seattle.
April 10 (morning) Aberdeen at

Everett.
April 12. 13. 11 and 15 Tacoma, at

Tacoma.
April 16 Whitman College, at Walla

Walla.
Anrll 17 and 18 Spokane, at Spokane.
April 19 University of Idaho; at Mos

cow.
April 20 Washington State College,

at Pullman.

Danny Shea, the indefatigable back
stop, has signed to catch for the Ta
coma club this year. Shea was made a
free agent y Spokane when Owner
Farr secured Brenegan from Portland.
Shea has been In the Northwestern
League for years, alternating mostly
between Seattle and Spokane.

Hank Butcher. outfielder,
has been sold by the Denver Grizzlies
to the Indianapolis club of the Ameri
can Association. Indianapolis piays
Portland two training games at Fresno
next month and Hank will have a
chance to show Walt McCredie what he
can do for somebody else. Butcher was
an awful bloomer when with the Bea
vers In 1912. His batting eye had a
blinder on it and he couldn t run. or
field. Last year he hit well over .300
for Denver.

Bill Dowling, ex-Oa- k. doesn't want
to report to Victoria, Dowling lives at
Indianapolis and he told a newspaper
man that he would remain In Indian
apolis rather than be relegated to the
Northwest League. The Oaks bought
Dowling last Kail from Ogden, of the
Lnlon Association, and released him to
Victoria a few weekB ago.

Happy Hogan is said to have signed
Jack Gleishmann, Baltimore first
sacker. Gleishmann will hold down
first. Purtell, of Detroit, will gallop
around second, and Hosp and Rader
will vie for. third. Hogan expects to
secure a shortstop from the Chicajru
Sox, and It may be Joe Berber.

OHIO JURKS5IE.V ARE PERFECT

Cleveland Team Makes World Rec
ord Score of 1000 Out of 1000.
WASHINGTON", Feb. 24. Aworld's

record for rifle shooting was made last
week by the Cleveland team, which
scored 1000 out of a possible 1000 In
the ninth match of the interclub cham
pionship tournament-- The five marks
men put 100 shots into a buliseye tne
size of a nt piece at a distance of
75 feet with er rifles. Scores
for the week Included:

Class B St. Louis, 979. vs. Tacoma,
958.

Class' C New Haven, 979, vs. Pay
ette. Idaho, 937; Buffalo, 977, vs. Water
town, S. D., 971. -

oomjiskey: is seriously ill
Owner of WTiite Sox Kept in Room

at Hotel With Stomach Trouble.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 24. Charles

Comiskey, owner of the Chicago Amer-
icans, is confined to his room In a
hotel here suffering from a severe at
tack of stomach trouble.

Comiskey came to San Francisco on
February 16 with Ban Johnson, presi
dent of the American League. The day
after their arrival they went to Paso
Robles. Cal.. but Comiskey wai rorcea
to return here February 18 for medical
treatment and has not left nis room
since.

Sidelights and Satire.

DRUCKE. who at one time
LOUIS promise of developing into a
Mathewson, has asked McGraw for an
ther chance with New York. Several

vears ago Drucke had absolute control
of his "fadeaway." but he lost his ef
fectiveness after being hurt in a 6ud-to- ,-

wnf T.slcr the Texan tried
out with Venice in the Pacific Coast
League only to draw a release.

Chleae-o'- "Mystery" wrestler is a big
husky named Frlburg and folk- - will
have to take back all the knocks. It
appears that this big guy is a real
"ruaalincr" mvsterv. because he wants
to be on the square. His manager, Ed
Tviiif startled Chicagoans the other
day by a sensational expose of the
crookedness ot tne mat game. . iw
peached on bow the "trust" framed secon-

d-raters to build' up Frank Gotch,
mentioning Buch importations as Racle-vic- h.

Lurlch. young Hackenschmldt
Smedjkel, Samson. Raoul de Rouen and
a lot others. loung nacKensemniat
was none other than John Berg, the
Spokane light heavy. He was brought
over from Denmark as Young Hackcn-schmid- t.

touted aa a cousin of the big
Hackenechmidt. and ,of course, was no
match for Gotch and the public was
bunked. Berg afterwards went back
to his real name, on account of the no
toriety "Young Hackenscnmiat- - re
ceived In the famous swindling opera-
tions that landed several of the mat
men In the United States Federal pris-
ons a few years ago.

"Famous Boneb.ead.a'laj" ia the text

of a aerie of articles running in some
newspapers on the other side of the
Mississippi. Our worst bonehcad was
backing a king full against four jacks.

MacBisaillon finished the Northwest
billiard tourney with a grand average
of 8.55 billiards per frame and four wins
without a defeat. Ills high run was 72.

The next best average was o.i7 bill-

iards made by Wallgren. who finished
third. The finals follow: Bisaillon aver,
age. 8.5S; Rice. 4.73: Wallgren, 5.G7;
Hogue. 5.02, and Hulen, 4.45.

Only one club in the National Hockey
Association will make money this year,
according to Georgo Kennedy, owner of
tho Canadian Hockey Club. Kennedy
made $12,000 last season, but ho says
the Ottawas will he the only financial
winners from the present series.

The same situation exists in Pacific
Coast hockey circles. Frank Patrick's
Vancouver leaders likely will clear
about J15.000 but neither Victoria nor
Portland will pay big dividends. The
magnates didn't expect to finish much
to the good this year in Portland as
the game was new here at the start ot
the season.

However. Portland will finish about
even on the ledger, with a chance to
clean up a couple of thousand if any
post-seaso- n games arc played with the
Eastern all-gta- rs or champions.

BoeslSi GONG

CHANGE MADE IN CARD FOR
PERIAL CLUB FRIDAY.

Ttambrtm and Wagoner In rink of
Condition Main Kvent Latter

Soon to Turn Professional:

A change in the boxing card to be
nut on tomorrow evening by the lm
perlal Club In the Arion Hall, Second

and Oak streets, wae announcea jes
terday.

In the 135-pou- nd class Bud Stevens
wm Trt Anrlv Johnson instead of
Charlie Rooney, as previously an
nounced. This change was made be-o-

uea lioonev was pronounced not ii
AnnlftlAn for the bout. Dr. 1 W.
Rrooks the club physician, after an cx
.minatlon. said that Rooney would not
v,o fit nnnonent for Stevens, as he
would be unable to get In shape for the
bout Friday. Rooney has not boxed
for eome time, and found it harder to
condition himself than expectea. e

will appear at one of the club's smokers
on a later date, however.

Valley Trambetus and Jack Wagner,
the boys who will furnish the main
event at 140 pounds, were pronounced
in the pink of condition yesterday.
Wagner is now grabbing nickels on a
Jitney bus and says he thinks the near
future will see his retirement from the
amateur ring. These boys met at the
first Imperial smoker and Wagner got
a disputed decision over the newsboy.

"The other bouts will go on as
schedule," said Matchmaker Charley
Jost yesterday. "We are also figuring
on putting on a seventh contest. Just
to, give a good measure. If this bout
is added, it will probably be furnished
by Frank Carr, the bootblack boxer,
and Ray Syveson, the hard-hittin- g car-
man. The card reads as follows:

140 pounds Jack Wagner versus Val-le- v

Trambetus.
145 pounds Dave Wheeles versus

Eddie Flannigan.
148 pounds "Parley" Parslow versus

Harry Mahoney.
175 pounds Farmer Burns versus

Jerry Maholen.
105 pounds Abe Gordon versus ivia

Brennen.
135 pounds Bud Stevens versus

Andy Johnson.
President Jack King, of the new or

ganization, will referee the bouts. They
will be of four-roun- ds duration. If at
the eid of the fourth round the referee
decides the affair too close for a de
cision he will then call it a draw. The
first bout will start at S:30.

A. M. Ambrose, ot the
Woodlawn Amateur Club, has been ap
pointed matchmaker for the Kenton
Club. He intends to stage a smoker at
that club Wednesday, March 3. and is
busy lining up his card. The curtain-raise- r

and main eventbecame fixtures
yesterday when he arranged for Valley;
Trambetus and Yost Schmeer to do the
stellar honors at 140 pounds. The other
match Is between Alex Trambetim and
Sammy Gordon at 95 pounds. The latter
boys met at the first Imperial smoker.

Tho Kenton Club members on Its
membership list are practically all of
the business men of Kenton. The cozy
little clubhouse is located in Kenton
on Patton avenue, block north of
the Kenton carline.

CEREMONY FOLLOWS .tBREST
IMMORALITY CH4RGE.

Bride I Woman Who Has Lived With
Ballplayer as Wife for Years.

Wcddlnc Often Postponed.

OX

John F. (Buddy) Ryan, one of the
best-kno- and popular baseball stars
on the Coast, was arrested early yes
terday morning on a charge of im
morality preferred by Deputy District
Attorney Richard Deich. At 2:08 P.
M. he was married by Municipal Judge
Stevenson to Miss Ruby Winters and
the charre was dismissed.

Miss Winters, who at flrst held
as a wttness against tne Daupiayer,
has been living with him nearly
10 years, according: to her own state-
ment, and has been known as Mrs.
Rvan. She said yesterday that she had
asked Buddy to marry her many times,
and had at last appealed to Attorney
C. D. Christensen. Chrlstensen se-

cured a promise from Ryan, it was
said, to marry Miss Winters last Octo
ber. but It was not carried out.

"Buddy always put it off when I
asked him to marry me. said Miss
Winters, tearfully. In court yesterday.

I have been with him during: most
of his career as a baseball player and
have been Introduced to other playera
and their wives as wife. The
women would- - be nice to me, and then

well, they'd tlnd out and turn their
backs on me.

IM- -

for

per

one

was

for

his

With Ed Kennedy, ballplayer ana
former county Jailer, as best man, the
two were wedded in the Municipal
Courtroom yesterday afternoon. The
bride wept for several minutes roj
lowing the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Ryan left last night for the training
camp of the new Salt Lake Coast
League team, with which Buddy has
signed as an outfielder.

BENDER MIIJj XOT BE kiPT
Washington State College Coach to

I,osc Position In Spring.
SPOKANE, Wash., Feb. 24. (Spe

cial.) Athletic Manager and Coach
Bender will not be retained by Wash-
ington State College after this semes-
ter. This decision was reached by the
hoard of regents Tuesday at the meet
ing at Pullman. Bender's pronclencyas
coach Is complimented, but the board
believed there had been friction and
wished to eliminate it.

Eleven applications ror Bender s joo
were read ot the meeting, but action
on choosing his successor has been de-

ferred until the April meeting. Scores
of letters askintr tor retention oi
Bcudci; were read. v

(HOW'S THAT Foal (uHiUHtlOKHOWn waH i

THtjJ A FINE FLAVOR
I real Tobacco cmewS

; "IITHE GOOO JU06E AND THE FLORIST KNOW WHATS WHATj

10c. pouch of "Right-Cut,- "

the Real Tobacco Cicw,
lasts longer than twice the
money will buy in the old kind.

A new blend of mellow, sappy tobacco
seasoned and sweetened just enough.
That's what makes it tacte so good and why

it gives you such comfort and satisfaction.
Take very small chew lex than one.querter the

lize. It will more than mouthful
of ordinary tobacco. nibble on until you find

, the strength chew that tuiU you. luck it
Then let it rest. See how easily and evenly the real

tobacco taste comes, how it satis6es without frindin, how-
much lest you have to spit, how lew chews you tk to

tobacco satisfied. That' why it is Tk Ktal Itkacct
Chew. That' why it costs less in the cad.

It la a ready chew, eat fine and short ahrtd w that i "'!
to tfrind oa it wilh your teeth. Gri.tii.s' o. ordieenr cod'c luhaoc.
nukes you spit muck.

Tb. test, of para, rich tnbaeeo does nnt .eed to t. covered tin with noltmt aael
licorieft. Notice how the salt bno out rich tobacco laat. i. "Hibi-Cut.- "

One small chew takes the place of two big
chews of the old kind.

WEYMAN-BRUTO- N COMPANY
SO Union Squat. New York

(BUY FROM DEALER 0R5EN0 IQtSTAMPSTOUSj

COLLEGE GUIS SET

Oregon and Aggies Will Fight

for State Basketball Title.

PAST WORK DISCREDITABLE

Sharp Turns la Suit at tugene Af

ter Poor Showing on Trip Dud-Ic- y

OJT Kostor, Too, but Slew-art- 's

Men Arc Seasoned.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Kusene.
Or., Feb. 24. (Special.) All interest in
the athletic world at the university is
centered around the coming busketball
games with the Oregon Aggies. The
first battle of a four-gam- e series will
take place in Corvalils Friday, while
ih niirht following Coach Stewarts
men will play a return game here.

a
Just

The long string of defeats wmun nat
confronted the lemon-yello- w warriors.
both at home and abroad, ocen
consigned to tne past, aim bluuu..
now focus t heir eyes on the biggest
,.rii of spisoii. The fact that
Washington trimmed Oregon four
straight games, the knowledge that
Whitman emerged a winner, and the
humility of having both Washington
State and Idaho hold tho upper hand
when the Invading Oregonlans visited
these two colleges recently, Is
buried in tho record of painful inci-

dents.
As basketball battles the games soon

to ensue between thv two state Institu-
tions should be the best of the year;
neither team has a show In the world
for the conference bunting, but the
state collegiate championship Is at
stake.

Oregon Lenda by One Game.
' The season's records show Oregon

just one game ahead of tne akki"- -
ihi, was taken from "Pink" Griffiths
nam staters In one of the hardest
fm.irht contests staged o the varsity
firmr since basketball became a recog- -

n!ori onilesrlate snort.
The one edge that Stewart has

r in the fact that his five is
more experienced than the quintet
which Hugo Bezdek will place on the
floor. With tho exception of Captain
Boylen, who played one year, the
lemon-yello- w squad is In its initial
year of varsity basketball and experi-
ence gained has been confined to the
present season.

on tho other hand Coach Stewart
with Dewy. Mix. Sleberta and King, has
a nunrtet of seasoned veterans, and It
may be the training of past seasons

n-- hi a. heavy factor In the
settlement of the coming disputes.

Men Worked Hard.

old

over

Mnnd.iv Bezdek and his men

have been hard at work in the gym

Tuesday Sharp turned In his suit. No
explanations were given and none are
known. Although tne xorwaru
rr,rwt In the first game against vasn
ington he has not been playing the

earlier In the
year. Wheeler has taken his place, and
although he is not exceedingly accu-

rate at the basket he has been showing
a It is llKCiy mat nuy- -

len will be'retained in the forward
the remainder of the season.

Dudley, who apparently naa mo cen
ter berth clncnea in tne cany
of the season, suffered a relapse with
Sharp while on the road trip and
suit is also resting In the locker-room- .

Blood poisoning In tne arm conirmmtu
omewhat to uuaicy s wiinumi.

tivlyind

PUGILISTS REOOXD O.N ST.W.H

Lad Who "Was ln"ciiarley AVhile's

Corner Has Skit at Empress.

Charles Allen, of the seconds for
Charlie White in liKnt v,iin
Webster In Vernon, is in town. Alien
is a member of the vaudeville duo,
Morris and Allen, at the Empress Thea-
ter

In a measure Allen was responsible
for Leach Cross giving up dentistry for
the prize ring. Later he obtained a
vaudevillo engagement for Cross In
New York, but the puglllstss stage
career was cut short on account of his
temper, he and the stage manager min-

ing after the first show.
Allen ws playlus al mo w

V y v )

be
it

ba

too

th.

lias

the

nil

his

one
his

OrphtMim wion White w.tt matched te
meet Danny ebsirr nl made the t rl r
to Vernun to hi In White's corner for
the fray. Alien pri-dl.- that Whlt
will dof.'St Freddie Welsh 1" tha bat-
tle for the liirhtwrlxht rluiinHonxlilp.

FOREST FIRE LOSS TOLD

Figures Sliow U60.-- 1 Blaze in I I I

in West tost $.5,0I.1.

WASHINGTON, Fob. 10- .- Fire 111 t'ia
National forests nf the West In IM4
caused a loss to t Ii o Coversuiicnl of W
quite 3 lO.OOU.imO board foi l of

timber, valued at 107.30.1,
and of reproduction, or oiing growth
of trees, valued "t $ I !?.-- OS. M eoi dlng
to statistics Just compiled by tlu For-
est Servie There were '0 .". Ilrr.
of which Klu burned over an ;i rra of
10 acres or more. About 7 ; j r cent
of all the fires Jid daniauc of lc: than
$100 each. In addition lr the losses
suffered by the Government, timber on
Btate and private lands within the
forests, totaling 2CS.U0S.O00 board fcrl.
Rnd valued at 1175. .10:. ai lost. Tk
total area burned over ui ?0 liiO
acres, of which 310. SHI aorci were state
and private land.

Notwithstanding that it was an ex-

ceptionally bad year for tires, on ac-

count ot high temperatures. heavy
wlndrt and prolonged drouth, the

loss per lire was $10", us against
$i:il in lull, when there were onlv
about half as many flret. Llghty-nv- a

per cent of the total loss caused
by llr-- s in Idaho. Montxmi. On coit and
Washington, where more than half the
timber in all the National forest
stands. lss IIihii one-lent- of I per
cent of this limber was affected, "f
the SbOo Urea reported SilM. or SJ'.
por cent, occurred In these Hales, and
of tho ?9 tires causing los.-c- s of mora
than $1000 each St were In this region.

Lightning was the chief cause,
starting -- 0.12 Hres; campers cam tiet
with 112. followed closely by railroad
locomotives, with 1110. Incendiaries
lighted 470 and the rest wcra attrib-
uted to brush burning, aawmill. etc.,
or their origin wbs unknown.

Fr the French railroad In ths Fhs'
thers hv seen built I rnntlv an4 ei
specially elrslltucci ' r" "ro1 s

i' offer reilsianca it tlia inrtal eul- -

tinr snn't

Long on good points.
Class? Wcllrathor.

The leadinjr men's wear Etores
have Idc Silver Collars or ran get
them for you but if you have the
slightest bother, write us for a list
of our dealers nearest you.

eto. . ioc i co., iww, tot, . r.

Theres.
something
about them
youU like- -

Je Wvcr
CbIJars

At"
Jiex it 1 A

y

ICE SKATING
llartala Msht Freer .lht I Bill Mar. I.

AIMlrSIO.N

LADIES 25c
1 adies hkatea te.

HTB juritiummr.


